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~ i n ~ u l r  Pmgrwr, ,tlr~~nlu,;~~rul ops R C S C U ~ ~  /tlrtitutr.lur r11c ~ u , n i - ~ t i d  ~ ~ m g i  ((ICRISA 7,. \ 0 P~trrnchcrti - 502 324 Itrilicr 
Abstrict I'otent~cll c~apo-transpiration (PEI') data arc rcquircd for a numlx r  o l  cliniatic 
n~ii~l!sea. /\a IIIC~SIII.~~ I ' I ~ / ' ~ a l ~ ~ e s a r c  eldoni available. particularly tn h~storical climatedatasets. 
11 i r  ncccbsnc ILI e~tini i i tc I'IrI' fro111 a\.ailahlc cliniatic data, w h ~ r h  arc ohen limited to  rainfall and 
tcnipcrir t urc 111 ord~n;~r).. rural nicreomloy~cal d)sc~ator ics.  S~niplc, cnipirical I'FS cstiniation 
proccdurcs. cvcn Iliouyh ycncrall) Itxation o r  rcgion spccific.arc ohcn the only alternative. In this 
s t~~t l !  we c o ~ i i p ~ r c i l  opcn pan c ~ a p o r a ~ i o n  a d cstlmatesof daily PISI' froni twoctiipirical fortiiulae 
ri/.. I .lnacrc and (';~nipl~cll (a ~ i i tx l i f i rd  Iaricstly.l'aylor forniula), with I'I-TS cstiniatcs l y  thc 
I 'cn~i i i~n forniuli~. ust~ally co~ia~dcrcd the niost accuratc PFS lor~irula. l o r  five diverse arid and 
semi-arid Itr.;~rions ill I~ i i l ia .  I~~ t in r i i t cs  of  I'FI' fro111 thc Linacre equation wcrc (1)gcnerally more 
lincarl! corrcl i~lcd will1 I'cnnii~n esritnatcsof PEI',and (2) thcstandaddev~ationsof thedifference 
Iwtr rcc~i  I.inacrc il l id ~ c n t i i a ~ i  cstiniates wcrc lower, relative to siniilarcomparison hehvcen either 
open p,ln cvaporatlon o r  (:aniphcll PLil' cstiniatcs and Pcnnian PFT. Fstimatcs o f  PET hy thc 
1.11iacrc Torniula were cons~stctitly higher than thc Pcllnian equation cstiniatcs, but with an 
appropriate cal~bration factor, derived froni a few years o f  conipletc weather data, the I,inacrc 
~OI.IIILI~;I can I)c used l o  earinrate 1'111' for semi-arid localions where input data l o r  the I'cnnian 
equi~l ion arc not aruilal~lc. 
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To cstinlatc potential crop production or the 
occurrence of drought strcss, the iivailablc mois- 
turc supply (rainhll plus stored soil moisture) must 
bc compared with watcr rcc~uircmcnt or potential 
evapotranspiration of thc crop over the cropping 
scason. Potential evapotranspiration (PET) is 
defined as the amount of watcr that will bc lost from 
a surface completely covcrcd with short vegetation 
if sufficient watcr was available at all the times for 
use by the vegetation (Thornthwaitc & Mathcr, 
1955). Since actual mcasured PET data arc not 
readily available in most arid and semi-arid regiohs, 
especially in historical climate data sets, it becomes 
necessary to usc formulae which can estimate PET 
from available climatic data. There are two kinds 
of such formulae, physical and empirical. The 
detailed physical formulae such as that of Penman 
(1948) nccd at least four climatic elements, i.e., net 
radiation, saturation vapour pressure, wind speed 
and temperature. These are not all commonly avail- 
able at many wcathcr monitoring locations,~and in 
'Faculty of I\griculrun, U n k n i t y  of bnoum, Sudan 
older, historical climatic data sets. I n  practicc, the 
only available data for most locations in the arid 
and semi-arid regions are maximum and minimum 
tcmperaturcs and rainfall, often readily available 
only as wcckly means. Many simplified, empirical 
formulae fcjr estimating PET which require fewer 
climatic elcmcnts than Penmans formula have been 
publishcd (Linacrc 1977, Fitzpatrick 1963, Swan & 
Volum 1986, Hargreaves & Samani 1985, Cahoon 
ct al. 1911). Thc major limitation to the use of these 
empirical formulae is that their application is 
limited to the climates, seasons or environmer*~ 
similar to those used to derive them. 
With only a relatively few meteorological sta- 
tions in  semi-arid India recording the full requisite 
elcments tocompute PET by the Penman equation, 
analysis of drought occurrence or water budgeting 
will requirc the use of an empirical formula for PET 
estimation. The choice of such a formula, however, 
must be based on its ability to accurately estimate 
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local PET. In this paper, we compare PET es- 
timated by two simple empirical formulae, 11iz. the 
Penmanformula, using dailyweather data from five 
selected semi-arid locations in India for which long 
term input data for Penman PETare available. The 
long term climatic data sets for these locations also 
included US Weather Bureau Class A Open Pan 
evaporation data. Although open pan evaporation 
is a direct measurement, rather than an estimate, 
the relationship between open pan evaporation and 
PETvaries with pan installation, surroundings, and 
micro and macro meteorological conditions, and 
therefore also requires local calibration. Pan data 
were included in the study, to compare the relation- 
ships (and the resulting calibration problems) of 
the two empirical formulae with the Penman for- 
mula to the relationship of open pan evaporation 
with Penman-estimated PET. 
Materials and Methods 
The rate of potential evapotranspiration from 
well watered vegetation was estimated using the 
Penman (PETp) fromula (FA0 1983) as : 
PETp = [ Ea/A]/[l + T/A], in mm day.', where : 
A = aerodynamic component slope of the 
curve of the saturation vapour presssure 
against temperature, 
T = psychrometric constant, 
Ea = aerodynamic component, and 
Cn = net radiation in evaporation units (mm). 
Linacre (1977) estimated the of PET1 from well 
watered vegetation as 
PET1 = [5O?Tm/lW -A) + 1S(t - b)1/(80- T) 
in mm day' , where : 
Tm = T + 0.006h (where h = elevation in meters). 
T = daily mean temperature 
A - latitude& degrees, and 
td = dew point temperature, 
Further Linacre (1977) estimated T-Td sing 
the following equation : 
t-td = 0.0023h + 0.37T + 0.35 Rann -10.9, where: 
h = elevation in metres 
R = mean daily range in temperature, and 
Ran,) = mean annual rangc of monthly mean 
temperature 
Campbell (1977) computed poicntial 
evapotranspiration using a modified Priestley- 
Taylor equation (Ptiestley 6( Taylor 1972) as fol- 
lows : 
PETc = j0.0014 (T + 3)] qn in mm day", where: 
Rn = net solar radiation in mrn, cstimlitcd from 
sunshine hours and latitude (FA0 1983), and 
T = daily mean tcmperaturc. 
Long-term (1950-1980) daily wcathcr data 
were obtained from the India Meteorological 
Department, for Akola, Jodhpur and Agra, from 
ICRISAT (1972-1989) for Patanchcru, and from 
the Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University for 
Anantapur (Table 1). The locarions rcprescnt a 
broad range of semi-arid environments in India, in 
terms of latitude, rainy season length and aridity. 
The data were not complctc to calculatc PET by 
Penman equation for all the years. For locations 
other than Patanchcru, whcrc mcasurcd solar 
radiation data were not available, solar radiation 
was estimated from sunshine hours and globill 
radiation as described in FA0 (1983). Regression 
of the FA0 estimates of solar radiation on actual 
measured radiation for Patancheru indicalcd awry 
good fit of etin~atcd to actual data with the F A 0  
formula (r = O.(W and b = 0.97). 
Evaporation estimates for each location from 
the two cmpirical formulae, plus thc open pan- 
Table 1 Lulinrlu, l~trbirudt; c8/ti*ulior~ utrrl kotrg rt.nrr rneulr utrr~uk 
ruir~full of tltcfi~v test l ~ c u ~ i o t ~ s .  
Location Latiture Longitude Elevation Rainfall* 
( O N )  (OE) (m) (mm) 
Anantapur 14.66 7.62 348 590 
Paranchem 17.45 78.49 545 764" 
Akola 20.70 n.oo 282 840 
Jodhpur 26.30 73.02 234 383 
AP 27.17 78.00 169 814 
Soum : Vinnani a a/. 1982. 
* * Mean of 15 yean. 
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1TF nicthod r l n a n ~ a p u r  I'atancheru Akola Jodhpur &' 
(10 years) (17years) (16 yearn) (1  1 yean) (12Y-r~) 
W a n  Jfilr Ma\: Mcan Min Max Mcan Min Max Mean Min Max Mean Min Max 
7 year dala only Corrclatio~is arc I?ascd on daily data 
evaporation vnlucs, wcrc compared with cstimatcs 
from th,c Pcnman equation using correlation 
analysis. Individual daily estimates from the dif- 
ferent formulae for each location werc compared 
to Pcnman PET on a yearly(Tahle 2) anda monthly 
(Tablc 3) basis to dcterminc ovcrall ayrecmcnt and 
seasonal trcnds in agreement, if any. Thc depar- 
turcs of nlciln (across years) wcckly cstimatcs 
(wcckly mcans of individual daily values) of PETI, 
PETc and pan cvaporation from PETp(Fig.1) wcre 
compu~cd for all 52 wccks of thc year. The standard 
deviations of the dcparturcs for wcckly mcan PET 
cstimarcd from different equations and pan- 
evaporation wcrc calculated to assess the mag- 
nitudc of thc variiition ul  the departure values over 
the yciir (Table 4). 
For cach location the mean weekly estimates 
oCPET1, PETc and pan evaporation were regressed 
agains~ cstimatcs from PETp to tcst the dcviation 
of intercept from zero and thc slope from 1.0 (Table 
5). PET estimates from the Linacre and Campbell 
formulae and pan evaporation were then adjusted 
using the regression parameters for five years 
chosen at random as calibration factors for each 
localion: The estimated PET from the calibrated 
empirical formulae wcrc then compared to Pen- 
man-deviations of the calibrated formulae from 
Pcnman PET, to asscss the improvements in the 
accuracy of estimation with a local calibration fac- 
tor. 
Results and Discussion 
Corrtyarisorls anrorrg estittfates 
Weekly mean values (for 10-17 years) of daily 
PET calculated by the three methods (Penman, 
Linacre and Campbell) for the five stations are 
illustrated in Fig.1. At all the fivc locations the 
Linacre formula overestimated Penman PET, but 
the magnitude of the difference varied with loca- 
tion. The differences in the two were less at Anan- 
tapur and Patancheru than at Jodhpur, Agra and 
Akola which had higher absolute PET values. PET1 
cstimatcs wcre generally parallel to Penman es- 
timates, however. The Campbell formula also over- 
estimated PET but the differences were greater in 
the dry periods (weeks 1 to 22 and 40 to 52) than in 
rainy periods (weeks 23 to 39, Fig.1). Pan evapora- 
tion rates showed a similar trend as the Campbell 
estimates, but with a greater tendency to overes- 
timate Penman in the dry season, when advcctivc 
energy inputs were the greatest (Fig.1). 
Overestimation of PET by the Linacre formula 
has been reported for similar arid and semi arid 
climates in Africa (Linacre 19'77, Anyadike 1987) 
and Australia (Linacre 1977). For locations in more 
humid regions of Africa, however Anyadike (1987) 
found satisfactory agreement between Linacre and 
Penman estimates of PET. Cahoon et al. (1991) 
found that the Linacre formula underestimated 
Pcnman PET in humid regions of southern United 
States of America (annual rainfall 11OO mm). Thus 
the Linacre formula is apparently sensitive to2x- 
tremes of vapour pressure and will require calibra- 
tion in arid regions. 
Despite the tendency of the empirical for- 
mulae to overestimate PET as calculated by Pcn- 
man, there wcre strong correlations between daily 
PET estimated by the Linacrt and Penman for- 
mulae (Table 2). With the exception of Jodhpur, 
mean correlation cocficients for daily PET1 and 
for pan evaporation were very similar acrw bCP- 
i 4 1 i o i a i ~ ~ ~ n a a a n w a * a w a m  
An r * * m  u r r u r w l r * )  QIm 
Month md Standud m k  
Fig I Weekly mean estimates of daily PLT dilrcrcnt formulae. weekly mean daily USWB class A pan cvaporalion and tolal 
weekly rainfall (bars) for Ananlapur I',~~anrheru, Akola. Jodhpur, and Agra. 
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lions. Bolh PET1 and p;ln wcrc corisistcnlly more 
~ l ~ ~ l y  rclirlcd to PETp thirn wits PETC (Ti~blc 2 ) .  
The comp;trison of thc correlation cocflicicnts 
of the various PET cs~imi~tioris with PETp on a 
nionthly h;r\is was niorc rc\.c;tling 01' clifl'crcncus 
aniong ilicm. With ~ l i c  exception of Aniinlapur 
(whcrc 11ic nion~hly mean PET cstiniatcs wcrc 
poorly corrclir~cd to PETp Iltr all months), thcrc 
was a clc;ir trcncl oS much hc~lcr agrccmcnt of ~ h c  
t\rfo cnil\;ric;~l I;jruniulac and Pcnniiin in the rainy 
sc;tsori (.lunc- Scptcmhcr) than in the dry scason 
(Tahlc 3). In niitny of the loca~ions, the two cmpiri- 
cal I;)rniulac were as good as pan evaporation in 
predicting PETp in the rainy scason, h u ~  dcfini~cly 
poorcr in ~ h c  dry scason. Montcith ( l (#)I)  reported 
ii similar dil'fcrctncc in PET estimates hy the Pricst- 
ly-Taylor irnd Penman-Montcith forniulac I>ctwccn 
11ic titiny and dry seasons in semi-arid Niitmcy, 
Niger. Thc Linacrc cqua~ion is known lo bc lcss 
accuratc in the ahscncc of rainfall and at low mean 
tcmpcraturcs, as the cstiniation of dew point 
tcmpcraturc from annuill ilnd diurnal tcmpcraturc 
ranges in lcss ac'curatc in rhc absence of rainfall 
(mm) and/ or at low mcan tempcraturcs (Linacrc 
1977). 
For the rainy monrhs only, thc Lin;~cre and 
Campbcll forniulac providctl* cqually good 
estnialcs of PET at Pa~anchcru atrcl Akola, while 
the Lirii~crc cstitnatcs wcrc mirrginitlly bcttcr at 
Agra and .lodlipur, hahcd on lhc strength of their 
corrcl~tion cocl'licicnts lo Ihc Pcnman estimates of 
f,ET (Tahlc 2). Linitcrc cs~imatcs wcrc as good as 
pan cvapora~ion at Patanchcru and Jodhpur, but 
sonicwll;lt poorcr a1 thc other two loca~ions, based 
on thc same criterion. 
The mcans and s~nncliird dcviations of the dif- 
fcrcnccs between wcckly mcans of daily PET cs- 
tinii;tes o l  the empirical formulac and of pan 
evaporation and thc weekly mcan Pcnman es- 
timates wcrc calcuatcd to evaluatc the magnitude 
and consistency of the errors in thc empirical es- 
~im;rtcs (Table4). Thc mcan differences were in the 
ordcr of PETI, pan cvaporation and PETc. The 
standard devia~ions of the departures (which 
mcasurcs rhc range in wcckly mcan differeites) 
wcrc, however, much lower for the Linacrc than for 
cilhcr Campbell or evcn for pan evaporation. Thus 
thc Linacrc formula, although it overstairnates 
PETp, does so in vcry systematic fashion. Although 
rhc mcan departures of cstimatcs from Campbell 
formula from those of Pcnman were tower at all 
locations than the departuresof the estimates from 
Linacre equation, the standard deviations were 
vcry high, indicating that calibration of the 
Campbell formula would be less effective than 
calibration of the Linacre formula. 
Tabk 4 Meotts ond srot~durd dt~*iuialioru (SD) of dc/mrrurc.~ of ~tlc(,kh tnrum of rlaih PE7't~stittru1o~ by rlrr I,itrucrca urtd Cutnpht.11 
fonnuloe, 011d tnealt HYC'A.(Y tneomred USkM Cluu A purr a~uporutiotr, fiotrr weckh mcsurrs of daik PET CSIIINUI~S b y  11re 
Petrtnarr /onnulo, for rhcfi~v locariotrs. 
Linacrc Canipbell Pan 
Lacation Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
Anantspur 2.60 i0.65.1 0.75 +1.180 1.98 i 0.765 
Patancheru 3.36 i0.367 0.76 t 1.251 1.90 21.149 
Akola 4.79 f 0.436 1.90 r 1.379 3.19 i2.336 
Jodhpur 4.39 2 0.844 1.11 r 1.262 3.70 2 I .550 
Agra ' 5.38 ~0.800 1.81 +- 1.582 1.72 f 1.577 
We determined calibration cocfficicnts for 
both empirical formulae and for pan evaporation 
by linear regression of weekly mcans of daily PET 
estimates by these three methods on weekly means 
of daily PET estimates by the Penman formula for 
the five sites (Table 5). In this method of calibra- 
tion, weekly mean PET estimates are calibrated by 
multiplying by the regression coefficient (b value) 
and adjusting the product by the intercept (a value). 
Although the PET1 estimates had signilicant ncga- 
tive intercepts for all locations, the regression coef- 
ficients were not different from 1.0 for all but one 
location. In contrast, intercepts for both PETr and 
pan evaporation data wcre not significantly dif- 
ferent from zero in most cases, but the regression 
coefficients were significanlty lower than 1.0 (Table 
5). Cahoon el al. (1991) also reported significant 
negative intercepts for Linacre PET estimates 
calibrated against pan evaporation of Penman PET 
estimates. Thus the Linacre formula, although sys- 
tematica'lly overstimating PET (significant inter- 
cepts), did not have a systematic bias in its estimates 
(regression coefficients not different from 1.0). 
Therefore simple additive correction factors could 
be used for Linacre estimates. For both the 
Campbell formula and pan evaporation, a more 
cdmplex correction based on both the a and b 
values from the regression would be rcquired. 
Appropriate calibration factors for each PET 
estimation procedure for each location were calcu- 
lated from the respective regression coefficients for 
data for five years chosen at random, and used to 
adjust the mean weekly estimates for the remaining 
years. The adjusted PET values were compared to 
PETp estimates for the same years on the basis of 
mean weekly difference and its standard deviation. 
The calibration significantly reduced the diffcrcn- 
ces between the Penman and the other PET es- 
timatcs. The adjustcd PET1 estimates had the 
smallest mean departurc and standard deviation of 
departure of the three estimates. For example, for 
the year 1990 at Patancheru, thc departure for the 
adjusted Linacrc estimate was 0.004a0.39 mm d-l, 
for the adjusted pan evaportion the departure was 
0.12+0.41 mm d", and for the adjusted Campbell 
PET it was 1.4220.76 mm d" 
Conclusions 
Empiricial formulae requiring limited 
meteorological observations for computing PET 
are essential for crop water balance applications 
and for climatic studies in many arcas wherc only 
rudimentary weather data arc avaiablc. The results 
from the prescnt study indicatc that the Linacre 
forumula based on air temperatures and site 
parameters (latitude and altitude) oversetimated 
PET for semi-arid Indian locations, but it can be 
easily calibrated, if a few years of complete climate 
data are available for locations of interest. The 
Linacre formula appeared to be superior to the 
Campbell formula as its deviation from Penman 
PET is systematic where that of the Campbell for- 
mula is not. The other advantage of the Linacre 
formula over the Campbell formula is that the 
former is based on temperatures and thc latter in 
addition to temperaturers requires an estimate of 
solar radiation in addition. In view of the very 
liniited availability of the necessary meteorological 
data to compute PET by physical equations, the 
Linacre formula seems to offer a particularly useful 
tool for variety of agroclimatic studies based on soil 
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Table 5 Rt&,twiotr itrrtrccp1.v (u rtr tutn) utrdr,n.Jriotr ctw/)ictc,trr (h  itr intn"), cr t rdctmlur i~~t c ~ f i c i c n r  (r)bmcrar tb-tneatis 
'of duih PEr c.ttittrurc:v h t/rtt Pc*trtnurr /onnula utid nr.c.k(s mcatrs of duih PET esuesu~nurcs by the L i t u c n  and Co)npMl 
/onnrrlue utid nt-c.kh t~rt~utr USIIB Clu.~r A lwtr ti3a/n)ruriorr (PAN). 
Location Ijnacre Ca ni pbe I l Pan . 
v 
a h r a b r -  il b r 
Anantapur - 3  1.13 0.9i I .fA 0.63 0.80 -0.03 0.75 0.93 
Patancheru -4.41 1.13 0.98 1.61 0.50 0.87 0.9s 0.59 0.98 
Akola -6.07 1.13 0.98 0.42 0.66 0.85 1.18 0.46 0.97 
Jodhpr~r -3.M 0.03 0.92 0.72 0.72 0.87 0.12 0.58 0.97 
Agra -2.85 0.76 0.90 0.83 0.57 0.87 0.98 0.56 O.% 
water balancc modeling lor t h e  scmi-arid rcgions 
of India. 
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